IMRDC 2014: Registration Form  by unknown
Indian Institute of Management Bangalore
IMR Doctoral Conference – December 22–23, 2014
A GENERAL INFORMATION
1 Name 
(Kindly mention the full name as you want it in the certificate)
2 Gender 
3 Affiliation
4 Contact address
5 Email ID 
6 Mobile number
B REGISTRATION FEE (Selected paper/poster presenters need not pay registration fees.)
1 Registration fee for students: Rs 3000/- ( early bird rate Rs 2500/-)
Registration fee for others: Rs 4000/- ( early bird rate Rs 3500/-)
Early bird concession of Rs 500/- can be availed till Nov 30, 2014
2 Payment mode DD / Cheque should be drawn in favour of Indian Institute of  
Management, Bangalore, payable at Bangalore
3 Where to send the form & DD/Cheque IMR Conference Secretariat, IIMB Management Review, 
Indian Institute of Management, Bannerghatta Road, 
Bangalore 560076
Ph: 91-80-26993099 Email : imrc@iimb.ernet.in
C PAPER DETAILS ( to be filled by selected paper/poster presenters ONLY)
1 Paper title
2 Paper author / co-author
3 Area
D DELEGATE ENTITLEMENT* Conference kit
Lunch, Coffee and Dinner for the duration of the conference
*Travel and accomodation are not included
All delegates are requested to carry their Identity Card of Affiliation for security reasons
Registration Form
